
From the Gennantcwn Telegraph.

home Btrr.\nx farjiws taxi-
ll.lES.

Fanners, liv<ii*Aa*a9wt' idoteted life,

do not have the advantages for educating

their families that the denizens ofthe thick-

ly populated towns and cities possess. \et

they.,should not fail to provide such helps as

may.readily lie obtained taionvuid the culti-
vation ofthe minds of the members .oftheir
hoivsehoids. is power; ..and
other things being equal, he or she who has
the most culture will meet with the best suc-
cess and risr; te higher nnd tmne *fispc®sihle
positions. To no one instrumentality?if
you except the common 1- the
American public more greatly indebted,

for rhe universality ofits kiiowfetlgrtWi the '
newspaper press. It is one of the
Archimidlsiiidefers thht t&lijrh-

fffp <b. rair wtyj pegiwrf s| ]
and faniiiy witli one or iiiore

ofthelatet pajvefk in the country,

is st&h'3i#g directly''ip the way of his own

and family's prosperity and advancement.
He shots out the light Miich brighten.'' up

the intellect of his household, and will sohr.

find that he is outstripped by hi- more -a . a

eioua neighbors. Another article that is al-

most indispensable-in home education is a

good dtdtfdh'aW;' It'ls a dalfytWrnHtf ex'cty

intelligent family. aid Be i-' "oenfiy <vi.-e

and pound-fo6li>fl., who neglects ft*prtrvldc

his family wh'b-ftie best standard lexicon hi
the language. 'The pages ofWebster s.N cw'

Illustrated Edition furnish such a vast fund
of useful information that if should he-daly

consulted in every family. No on- who has
any aspirations to culture and refinement
.-<in afii-nl to di-pen-e with if. The few
dollarsThitt it cost- are sSdti cnmtn nsated
for tfnd returned tenfold. Better, fhr better
live-On plainer food, or wear the old clothes
a little loßger. than to deprive yburself of a

good dictionary. Farmers, rest assured
there is mreeonvnuf in depriving your family
of the newspaper or the dictionary.

L. L. l'"Aißt;mi.D.
Routny Prairie. IE?., April. 1 Sti.i

TOKEEI' TIRTSOX HT(EEI>.

Hear what, a' jpracrteal man say* on the
subject:

"I ironed a Wagon some years ago. for
my own use, an-' before puffing on the- tfres
I filhkf thefeflio- with liri-eod oil. and the
tires were worn out and were never lobso. T
ironed a baggy for my own use seven years
ago, ami the tires are now as tight as when
put on. My method of tilling the feHvro
with oil is as follows : f use a Wig east-in >n
oil heater, made far the purpose. the oil is
brought to a boiling fhy
on afttA-fNaM tdhaifcfn (me om
an hour, for.a common sized felly. Thetim-
ber should be dry, as green timber will not
take,oil, i'lre should he taken that the oil
be not made hotter than a boiling heat, in
order tffht the tinder lie not burnt. Timber
filled with oH is not sttseepfible fo wafer and
the timl>or is much niofff dat able T was
amused some years ago, whert f told a black -

smith how to keep the tires tight on w!vo,.L.
by his telling me it was a profitable business
to tighten tires, and the wagon maker will
say it is {ffC's.tub<Mo him to make and repair
wheels?bat what will the farmer, who sup-

port* the wheelwright and smith, say ?

Genetee FarmCr.

"A MH> HOY WASfKR.'' f
A gehtleiuan in this city lately inserted 1

an advcrtisemcut with the above heading in
one of the daily jyipeis, Upon entering hist .
office the next morning, there stood a crowd .
of forty or hoys waiting to see hint. ? (
All were* "Strangers, of course, it was ,
rather difficult to select the best one of the
company. But there were a few signs by
which it could he decided at once that nrafip

of these lads were not Wanted, from which
our yOung friends itiay take a hint. Several
of the boys had uncombed hair and unwasb
ed hands and faces. If they oould m>fc keep
their own persons neat they would not be
likely to do their work nicely; so these were
passed OTer without further notice. One
boy looked bright, jsjpart, but he, kept
crowding his way to the front of all others,
and thrusting huhsSlf into notice. It was
readily seen that he was too '"smart," he
would probably prove pert and saucy. Then
came a boy with a book peeping ottt of his
breast pocket?a cheap trashy novel ?Iv was
not wanted; his mind would be following
the hero of tho wonderful story, through
impossible adventures, while his work suf-
fered. One hoy fell to quarreling with his
neighbor; another had to be reprimanded
for meddling with articles in the office ;\u25a0 a
third chewed tobaoco; neither of these Was

wanted. From the few remaining after dis-
missing the above classes, the boy was selec-
ted who,could bring the best testimonials of
honesty, intelligence and industry ; so you
may sed a good name is worth mttch, and n

good character will be sure sooner or later
to bring a good reputation oind its rewards.?

American Agriculturist.

<llINEKE TREATS!EXT OF AVIMiIA.
They never punish; hence a mule that, iu '

the hands Of a foreigner, would be not only
useless but dangerous to every* one iiltout it,
becomes in the possession of a Chinaman as
quiet as a lamb and as tractable as a dog.
We never beheld a runaway, a.jibbing, or a
vicious ninle or pony in a Chinaman's m-
--ploytrtenU'but found the saiuc rattlingcheiir- 1
-ful pace maintained over heavy or light
ground by means of a turr-r or chrk-k. the
bcaAt.lwraißfi tc the right or left, and q
ping-writh but a hint from the reins. This

press into thttt aervwet ' Often have Jad -
mired the tact exhibited in getting large
droyepf fheeji tlft*BisrltmnVow
crowded streets audf alleys, hy merely h,v-
ingw Httle boy to lead one ofthe qwleitoitt of

ni front; the others steadily followedwithout- the aid either from n yelping cur or
crtyll £9^! pigs and f 'Mr<h? "she

for.?TrimAs ou Morsdmek in
Tarpfy ' ?' :

j*SUy'given tji.i letter- (Vst.c ,
tary have been granted, to the undersigned, bv the
Reprter ofßgAfgrd County, on the- PSfa*eV>f W. 1
B. ?STAYBSRr.'fate' if Napier township.'lit tid
county, r tfaqeae<l. Ah persons jhdeSfted tt> <mM
estate Wilt thstee frttjne<lfc?e. pavtbrttl, and
thrtpftirrag dplths against the soft*'must present
thOT far settlement. - ?

J. O. STAtLBR.'-n
in:. - >?

'

\u25a0 residing near ;BelriW!>iburet i:

S,P. CU.MMIJTg,
residing: in WestfttOrelslW -county,

June 23. Erectrtor* ofF. Pt. &faifet','

X r\h IXABLK PROPKB T%
'.' IFOR SALK.

Tlje mvlrrsigried will sell Ills farm in ft. Hair lp.,
"

containing

TWO lIi:XI)RKI)ACRES,

and allowance, situated near the town oTist. Ctairs-

vilkvwith about one hundred acres cleared,' with
good fences, and ia high state of cultivation,
with good meadows', and ail the balance of the
land well limbered, and will he good, f.vruiiug and
i. !?., land when cleared, with wsyerwl tine nev-
er springs, which wwUmnearly all the fields
and yrood-lrtioL There is W >f
(loot! fstg House,.

Double Log Hum,
Wagon Shed,

SmaU Frame Stable.
and a good Spring House,

With excellent water, ne;ir the-house. Al.-oK
* tine

roi xo 'A'pjple orchard.
of thoit* fruit, with anutnlwr of fire I'EACSi and
CHERRY ? ees. Also.

ONE TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
n the same township, with the besPof Pine. Dah

I and Chcslijlil timber, containing on- hundred acres.
with three saw mills convenient, one within one

- fonrilt of a mile, the timber, easily gojten off, part

jdf the land good'farming haul when cleared.

3 LARGE IKHJBTiE HOUSE.
,-iitoatr in fie town oTSL Clairevitle, ou piwner of

Ih-dfor.f am* Grass streets, with spring house.
granary, largttrihble, carriage house, and a. good
well ui" water nfiKlsi rm<f of the house, with all
other necessary ouf-buildings, two first rate lota
of ground with new fer.wt*" all around them. This

oroperty would suit well fb¥ a tavern or store, as

1 ivory convenience is there for either. For furtkev
uavticulars apply to ? ,

Ttw-.S ?? BbVBJ WBittTLREJ <**?*\u2666
S'phellsburg, or

Cor. F. I- MUtafM
May 2ti:.*m .<?*. ChUwMe,

NSfffw tfMiDS AT NEW PRI<H
AT

MRS. STEWAKTS.
Who has jnsLreturned Dom the city with * large

assort m en f of

I)UV AH) FANCY LJOOUS,
si consisting in part of

R'-nnef'A" potinct Silks, Gents Furnishing Goods

1Flower.- and Trimjiiin.( pciul Aiipui^apd
, iindvr-.i i ties, ' DrlftlffltWS,
Lao' t;.-wls,' . Glo> PS.

Tfandkceb?rfs, Hoop Skirts,
Fancy Notion? and
Balmoral 1 Small Wuros,
Ladies' and

forming
TP!v: BEST!ASS< >KT Nr EXT

OF

XKff SI'RI JTtt fir OOIt H
in {he place and which wlff Ac found unusually

attractfre.
Having been purchased at LOW GOLD RATES

we c*rt - ffer

Special Inducement# to flutter*.
OHV Notion I>eprtitmcnt

will at all times be well supplied.
A assortment of
MH.rjNEKY OOOI)S,

ITATS, BONNETS, Ac. of the latest stylfes.
W-i'foln call fVom the public, being eonfftfiuM!

that we can sait all. inyl^tf

WANTED FOR

The Secret Service,
The Field,

The Dungeon,
and The Escape,

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDS ON,
N. Y> Tribune Correspondent.

The m?f interesting and exciting book ever
published, embracing Air. Rifhtu-dwnis t)p:sr*l-
ieldd exjwrricnee for four years;.travelling rhruugli
the Smith in the secret service of the ''Tribune"
litthe outbreak of the war, with our armies and
ileets, both Ka--t nnd West, during the first two

years of the Rebellion; hw thrilling capture; bis
eontiiimoriU fur Great v months iu soven different
rebel prison?; hie escape, mm rnnwn tutrncutmis

journey by night of nearly 400 miles. It will
abound in stirring events, and contain more of the
fact, incident and romance of the war than any'
other work yet published.

Teachers, ladies, energetic young men, and es-
pecially returned and disabled officera and soldiers,
in want of profitable employment, will find, it pe-
culiarly adapted to their condition We have
agent? clearing $l5O per month, which wc will
prove to any doubting applicant, fend'for circu-
lar-. Addro-a TONES, BROS?. * CO, '

N. K. corner FIXTH and MTNOR '-'is..
Junctliidtuv* Philadelphia.

TO BOASTIR®'

The subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to
the ptAtio t*hb he has just returned fwui Phila-
delphia rtiyb a j

El I r. ANP dOMi'L^TE-rtAtoWSnA* or

BOOTS,

FOR * ?

Ladies. Gents, Misses and Children;
to tillof which he respect/ull); extend*-invita-
tion to call and examine. **?

11c does n<> pretend to boost that h?4.'is-the
BEST and CHEAPEST in Toyfn. and lUat goods
advanced 25 per cent, just after HE bought, but
he does say that he is a PRACTICAL SHOEMA-
KER. tfatthc understands bib btjsiness unsticks
Tt> it, and has purchased no Auction Hoods to
undersell his neighbors and everybody else. but has

GOOII GOODS AT FAIR PRICES,
and all he *&k*. is for bis friends to give him a call

He is prepared to t ,
JfIJiKK ./.VPrHLIY, TO OH IfEH
in his line of business. The subscriber not hav-
ing the ENORMOUS capital that some of his com-
petitors has, is rot able to SPREAD HIMSELF
so extensively, bat if attention to business and a
desire to please U-will save him, be will try to

retrieve his losses by Rebel Raids, steer clear of
thb "/food l-1 (he Poor Honwt," and keep clear of
owing a million dollars besides.

f In conclusion we would say that our stock is
not large, but we have bought according to 14m,
means.And "whileWe wish ed

"LIVEAND T,ET 1,1VE,"
will try to

Heft m* Cheap aA any other Man.

Hepaitfng neatly titmi, ami fttl rips' skilfit
free of ebargo. The best brands of

TOBACCO AND CIOARS
constantly Airhand. Also,
THE DAILY AMD WEEKLY PAPERS*.

May 12.:.'! in J. 11. HUTTON.

\gA VK COST! HAJK I'DST !
Sithsrrifn rx to the Hertford Inquirer

Lookout!

Tbc undersigned having disposed of the
RR to Messrs. DyrtVOßuow A LIT*, desires to
cfase up hi*.business without delay. Those know-
ing themselves indebted to him for Subscription,
Advertising, dob Work, Ac., will save costs bj
paying over the aipouut id t%it; ipdobteduw* tto
the above utiiv£gnathnpen, ip whose hands his
hopks will be tell a short bjiue for collection. Pcr-
sphs disregarding this notice will be compelled to
pay costs. So call on Messrs. BUR BORROW A
LUTZ and pay over at elite. :V > i\u25a0;

May 12, ms. > \u25a0 B. F. McNEIL.

CRAMEIVSV,
'

"

You will find clrgapt,.

'SIIJ-KSeCLOAKIXG, ("LOTUS
all shades.

ALPAOCAS. ' .. d W . ?< v-,

I DELAINES, -
;..

BOMBAZianW..
POPLIXK. Ac. Ae

I *

' 1 ALL VERY ( HEAR.
dimwit, 166a. .

CW'm- i.-,/ /?
10 piepn* ad w*wd,,Dcuhfa Car).>ct.

J2 '? 4-4, ipR 6-'p and 8-4 Floor bil
f d " 4-4 t'ajittni Mattrflg. '

'

.tilof the ad ore g-ds are of the best quality
and wiH"'h*-< s*idoit a stmiU -dv6iee otr* Eastern
wfccfasnle prices. ~0,-s ' t j'i t,

June 2, 1885. A. B. CRAMER A CGi
\u25a0 -v* iif \u25a0?\u2666 Lie* oef 1 1 1 w *? . 1 .>.* r1 d 11:
SALT. _ ,A LARGE .quaiiiky?lu sack* and in, lotrrel
?wholesal and retail?at Bloody Run Station,

0ct.18,T4 ly* JOHN V* BARNLvOuSa*-. 5 1

JOB WORK executed CHEAP in
FANCY colors at the "Inquirer Offiee." 00! S

J >L BARNDGLLAR A SON
-J . . HLUUOV KU.\, t' V.

1 * lIRPPECTFI'LLY informs their friends, tuid

(lie public in general," that they are receiving and
! keep constantly on hand a large and well selec-
ted stock of Foreign and Domestic

ZDZR/Y G-OOIDS
SITU ARtCkdhs. Oaaumera. Satinetta, Vesting*,

\u25a0CMttonades, Ac., *.,Ac.
IL*4ie.- Beet* tiowds. i t '
Saks, Shallics, Delaines, Poplins. Print*.
Siinghom*. snorting*, Irietr fiitienw; 1.! r.

READY MADE CLOTHISG
Tn great variety. Men s and Roy* f M
Coats, Pants and Ye^-ts,

Made in the CaW anil Best Styles,
.'it 'pkVijfs, rfnffifaitcrs for Ladies,

tientlemtat, Hby.'nnd Childrcns wear.

XOtIOXS,
Uoscry, Gloves, Peapts, Neckties,.llie.-s

1 Trimmings, Draids, Juacos, Lilies
A Large and \Vfill jpcleeled Stock of

G KOt'KRTKS.
CONFER, TEA, SUGARS,

HKJ.,

V f;r. i uao ofWSBS, AC,4C.

Pi: TWSm - .

CHKVyiXG A Smukuig Tuhwcco of the Be*t
: -t.i'i' / \u25a0..c'Sniidi.

..., hafmk

&ilU.hii 4 Uyv f'Udfe*
S

.
d, HARDWARE,!

H.ION,JiABfcB,;
?- tl>f :KK-S; Ae.,'A'-'.

!- 5 ? ;

On hantl w wfi'U selcctotl sivek 'f all
hin.ls, Audc oiu-hlcr it u<> truii-

i hie t" sUow.goiwb- -AiaU
'aji*l fc. hcl'..r parchoe- ,

~ uig vUuwVvt'e. Xo

GOoDF miKrciuFsciitcil t<> effect -atcs.AH gooAi
ivarrnnteil as ropre.-cnthd.

UKRHY

All kii)d? of prbifaei lor which itc |i*V the high-
est prt.ee in CASH or GQOl'.-. We buy our goo,ds
for Co>h entirely, an.l can offer great inducement?

for persons to buy of us. CALLAND SEK i
' jept.M-tf. J. M. 13. SON.

NN KVR N VUG.UNF AT TIU:

"EMPORIUM OF FASHION

KHO C K BU C> Tll K 1 {vS

ABB .H'ST BBT'BI VINO A SPLENDID
LOT OF

l ixtv I)KY GOODS.
G CONSISTING IN PART OF FANCY DRESS
SILKS, ('HALLIKS, POPLINS. MOHAIR HE-
RA INS. RAREOES. FRENCH LAWNS. FAN-
CY PRINTS, AC.

3U.KS CLOTFIS, AND MANTILLAS
SHAWLS IN GREAT VARIETY,

MOWI'NTNG AND LACK GOODS.
A HANDSOME LOT OF I,ACE MANTILLAS

AXI) SHAWLS,
BOX NETS AX0 BO.VXKT KIBHOXS

Fleifers, Children's Hat? and Flat?,
Ladies and Children's Gaiters, Slippers,

j. And Fine ltoufs. Notions in great variety
Stockings, <llnve.. Hsridker>'hicfs.

(Mltnrs, Dre?? Trimmings,
Perfumery, Ac, AS, ,te.

Tlie stock consists a( every article usually kept
in aJTirri Clavs Finey Store -elected by an ex-
perienced city lady. Thankful for poet favors we
ask a continuance of your patronage.

SHUCK BROTHERS.
The old firm of S. A. W. Shock also ask a call

to see their new stock and a continuance of public
patronage.

Bedford, April, IS64J ft. li' **

:NE °- O
DEALERS IN

IIARDWARE,
i \u25a0 liDPSE-FI'RNISJ!IXG GDOIfS,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
Fhelf HARDWARE of cverv description, CHaM-

RERSBVRG AND MANN'S AXES.
BLITHEE'S. GEK.WK'S. St'ENCKR'A. and

nttrertitcs.
ENGLIFIT AND AMERICAN CTiTLERY.

IRON NAIL?. OLAS3, 4c.
TUB?, BUCKETS. WASHING BOARDS,"

CHURNS, MATS. RUGS. BASKETS,
BROOMS; BRUSHES. ROPES. Ac,

Putnam's Patent (lotlies Wringer.
So highly spoken of, at .Manufacture* price*.
We call tho attention of customer* to our STOVE
DEPARTMENT. We warrant thmn if they call
and see onr WELLINGTON, WAVERLY, and
PRINCE ROYAL COOKING STOVES, they
will haye 40 otjbcr.
'' Pexqpn .couimepcing "HOUSKKKJEPINU,"

furnished with anything, in that, lino at reduced
prices, for UAC-H. Our assortment of goods is not
Surpassed outside tlie cities.

bPersons building, furnished with goods at a*
>W PRICES as they can be had anywhere.

COAL OIL. /\u25a0/ s. .
COAL OIL LAMPS,

'POCKET-BOOKS,
PIPES, AC.

i-Call and see us bofoiw purchasing.
(i. BLYMYER A SON.

apr. 8, 1884?3 wo.

J. K. BCRBOItKOW JOHN MJT7..

'Jb I/'ii'ildJwtatU'lY & Z 4
OfnyoKD, J'A.,

U.S.ARMY CLiAI>1 AGEACV
FOR rnrf OOf.LF.C+IO.V OF

BOUNTY. BACK PAY, PENSIONS,
and other Claims against the Government,,

IpaNTY AND RACK PAY.
'!<\u25a0 enable those who may have claims upon the

United State* for moneys due deceased officer* aud
soldiers on account of. military services rendered,
while in the regular or volunteer service, we pub-
lish tire following order of payment:

FIRST. ?If tho deceased.pra-s Jlorriod, payment
will be made; Ist,, to the widow; 2d, if no widow,
to his child, or children (ifminors, to a. gitaadian.)

Skcond. ?If he died' Hmnrjried: Ist, to the
father: 2d, if tho bititer is dead, to the mother; 3d,
il both parents are dead, to the brothers and sis-
ters. collectively: lastly, to the heirs general (to
be distributed in accordance with the law* of the
State in which the deceasd bad hi? domicile.;

I, ; 111 the number entitled to Bounty may be ad<led
tho pro rata Bouotry < due soldiers discharged foe
wounds received in actual battle.

PENSIONS.
Under the Act of Congress, approved JulyHth,

j 1 8(52, pensiops arc granted to the followingcia--s
i)fpersons;

Ist. Invalid* disabled since March 4th, 1801, in
tho miiitary and auval service of the United.StaJ'-e
in tho line ofvdut

2d, IV blows of officers, soldiers, or seamen, dy-
ing of wounds reecioed. or of disease contracted "iu
the tuiliUryornatal service as above.

3d. VhiUlnsn nndet sixteen years ofjtge, ofan el)
deceased-persona, if--tastr beau widow.surviving,
or from the time of the widow's second marriage.

Itb. Mot llol-- (who have no tvushand living)of
or tMHitncn, daeetucd as aforesaid,

provided the latter have left neithpr widow nor
children under sixteen years of age; aud provided
also, that Ute mother wasnlependcnt, whollyor in
part,-upon the deceased for support.

jth. Si-ters under sfatwrn year* of ago of such
fleecaseA person *, dependent on Gtc latter, wholly:
or 5n part, for support: provided f here are no right-
ful claimants of either <of the last preceding
classes. ,

Special to CLAIMS FDR LOSS
I OF HORSB6.

Applications by mail attended to as it
made in person. j/£t?*"No charge made until tbc
Claim is adjusted.*MSbX Information given free of
charge. April28,180A:tf

a * TV. SBftfCK.
A ASSORTMENT OF

St-AJPLB DRY GOODS^.UROCKRIES,
> OUEHNSWARE, A ORBAT VARIETY OF j
SHOBS Ifr Ladle?. Ctiilrtvabj Mmi #ri<l Itewf*

I Shoes' anil ' \u25a0\u25a0' \
\u25a0 WATS AKB CAPE.

All description's of LEATHER.
A 600 CORDS OF TAN BARK WANTED-. ,

Mr. S, 18t>4~?til
' I > ?; ' > !' . ro

/ AENTLEMEN Will find at

A choice Stork of

tILOTHS <V 'CASNIMIIRIX,
AT A'e vetism n-Kieis. i \u25a0' /* i

Tall jWfyftCftyjiywi&thtsare cheap.

V *

~ ?~

~~"

JM backekel, .

n 7 1U RHIM;, I
ad SHAD,

For Sale at Bloody Run Station.

feWsdta .01 W. BARN DOLLAR.

BOXES OFTJIE SPECIFIC PILLWILL
L-UOMI'TI.V. !'I:I:KI:I.TI.VAKD RAIIMANIINTI.V

Ql'SB
Spermatorrhea, Seminal WeakMM or
Involuntary Nightly or l>aily Losses,
however originally caused, or however aggrava-

ted in character; while they wiiUpeodily correct
those terrible morbid conditions which springjfroui
the primary disease, or from secret vice.

THE SPECIFIC PILL is equally applicable
to the treatment of ? , v liutl/ Ornilol oy ICI wo-

re hvimtioit: luco/ueciiy or ft*potency ,? /> ,>.,-tc* p

Lit**or Jhywia ' n i',e Ahtlkm
Ditch urge*; Itijittttm lion or H'rui'MSs* of the Ai-
ae*. dc.j if'r. t'lcrt/pnten, Loiryr*,Stndent*. and
h who follow sedentary occupations, or whose
Drain and- -Vet-roil, .System are over-Worked, are
peculiarly subject; to Weaknesses of the hrriUn-

f'riitartf Otyniii. They should not fail to use

THE SPECIFIC Ril.L.
fcfc,-Porsotis ullliotyd with any one or more of

the above disvrdetf arc sure to have several,, and

sometimes mo*t. oltho following

BVMPT O M S :

fern ,il/i <( JJirjrfiirtrt; hot* of A/'/)'trie: /.SM
Flrfki, V-vn*tipitted lit,wit; FAtM null Xcrrov*.
or heVy nfrri, irith Znptfiil jhcurnn; Troubled
Urenthitnj: t'm'loi r nj llreeyttlnr nrtioH pj

the.ltem t; fftnltii'* Eruption* " the )?'ore nail
Meek; Heodm-he; Affection* of the E>jen: hot* of
Memory; Sodde* do* he* 0/ Kent mid. ft/e-hini/*/
Genera' H't aim aad Indolence; Atunion to

fine!tip t. ItfAitfM I'miditiyu,or DiminithtdSit*f
fhe fieMfta' .Oruuflnf luftd uutory Sightly or Ihtily
E)m**t<>u*t; fee<pwn4 dftiri to ltd se ly(itiy, ictth.
peculiar oriendi.oj temafivrt*; Vole hip*; Sunken
t%o.ek*; H'col t.yer; "Pinehcit" Fenhrrtiq; Irfilo-
tl'on.Or fotnrrh ofthe lllrdder: Incontinence, or
Sitppretnion of the I'rine; I'oinful. Turt'Freynent, or
Digit nit Micturition, if-i:.. if' .

Professional Opinions.? "t have use-1
BI'KCnPIC Cuts' in marly cases of Sprrmn-

'On then, and with the most perfect success."?-J.
Mll.Tti.NBaWWDWA, M. 1).. ill. ft., ItftrnlltfH.
"It is as near s ?sptvifw-' as any medicine can

be. I have cured very eevt i o cases with from six
tr_ ten doses;''?B. KKITH, M,. lb, AVir York.

'?I know of no-remedy. in the whole Moterio
Meition, equal to your Specific Pill in Scmfnat or
I'riutirt* Wc'tknejrer*. ? AMU-n BKHIIK, M. D.,
Prbf.of Cryolite (Jliemmfru ohd Vltf/ttiolot/t;, X. )'.

Personal Opinions.? Mr, Winrhe*irr Y wr
thy of nil confidence, and devotes himself enthusi-
astically to these Preparations."?lf MKUKIUTH
RBKSK, M. P., LL. It., A met. Med. O'nrert , X. Y,

"I have a personal knowledge i>f Mr. Win-
Chester's Honesty and Integrity, and can assure
'he Profession and the public that his preparation,
(inn he relied on."? JAS.K. CHTI.TON, M. It., Chun,

itt. X. V.

The Specific Pill
Is not a Homocpnthie Remedy, nor does it con-
tain Mercury. Iron, Cnnthat idee, or any injurious
inggedient.?tiK.sn ran A Cu.-crt.Au.

f.X'Vrice?stl per box, six boxes (when or-
dered at pnee)..*>">. Bent by Mail. Bold Wholesale
and Retail at the Bole General Depot in the ITii-
tod Biictes. hv

J. WINCHBbTKK. .16 John Btreet. N. Y.
0et.21,61-1 y.

AYABIILNLION HOTEL.

BF.I >FOJII>. P:t..

ISAAC F. GROVE, Proprietor.

TciE subscri-ier would wspoetfully aon<>uucc
to tijr fric-uds in l!edfrd the puldb;
generally that he li.-i leased for a term of years,
this large an-l coavenient hriek h-de!, at the corner
of Pitt arid .luiiannii dtrcct.-, Bedford Pk., known
as the WASH FNYrtftN HOTEL, and formerly
kept by Wm. Dibert.

This Houee is lu-ing thoroughly re-tittvd andVe-
fumished. and is now opened for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the (BEDFORD .SPRING.'!,
and persons attending Court, will find this House
a pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every at-

tention will be paid to th" accommodation and
comfort of guests.

fhr TAIILK I nt all limes Ixt supplied with
the kMt the markets afford. Charges will be mini-
eratc, ....

Extensive Maiding is attached to this Hotel,
and a careful and competent liostfer willhe in at-

'Mpecial attention wjjltic jam to the accommo-
dation of the farming community.

Conches lettle this House Daily. (Sunday# ox -
ceptod) at (>i o'clock. A. M. and io'clock P. M., to
connect with the trains going Kast. from Mount
Dallas Ftatioii and illooitv Hutu A couch will also
leave tri-wcckly, (Tuesday. Thursday and- Satur-
day) for Fotnen-et, The traveling public will find
it decidedly to their advantage to atop with him.

ISAAC F. tti'OVK.
Bedford, April T. l&tiJ.

/ 100 D NKWA FOB TIIE FAB.MKRS !
u

TirrrnrmdfTng-ifTtrds rtr

Threshing Machines,
CONSTANT I. Y ON UANT) AT I'JIIi MA-

CIIINF. SHOP OF
P H SHIRES BEDFORD PA

Tlo Celebrated-RAILWAY, or TRKAD-POW- j
ER Threshing Machines with all the latest and j
best improvements.
ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.

The Two.h, ?rsfeMucfciou with two horses and '
jfour hands will thresh from 1(50 to 125 bushels of
wheat or rye, and twiee asmueb oats per dav.

ONE H< IRSEMACHINES
! with three hands, will thresh from 50 to 75 hush,

per day. (

Two and four-horse TUMBLING SHAFT Ma-
chines, also, four-horse t-TRAP MACHINES,
STRAW SHAKERS ofthe most approved kind at-

tached to all Machines.
ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.

REPAIRING ofall kind;- of Machines done on j
,thc shortest notice.

t3i. HORSES. PIG .METAL, GRAIN and ]
LT*MBER.taken inpayuienr.

wanting Machines, will do well to I
give me a eatfc~ 1 """\u25a0

PKTRR H. SHIRKS.
Proprietor nod Monofne' r. ,

ALSO, FOR SALE, THE
BUCKEYE MOWER AX REAPER!

The most perfect Machine in the world. Single
Mowers or Combined Machines Warranted to give
satisfaction ~r I. ? sale. Farmers' in want of the
BEST MACHINEof the kind now made, would
do well to rail and make arrangements to give
Aheir orders for Machine* ir time tor mowing.

PETER 11. SHIRKS.

J^UCKEYE
ROWER AAI> REAPER.
GRKA r I;I;I>ic/i(>\of N; HI:S

The undersigned is prepared to sell at his Ma-
chine shop in BEI'FORD,

THE Ct'MBINFO
Buckeye Mower ami Reaper with
, Dropper tit s*-135
Combined do with Heel 22.1

Do.
_

do. without lteel 210
No I IM
No. 2 or Junior .Mower. 180

Now is the time for Farmers to buy. There
will bmt NrkjtPfVlfk's! ("ri'<9l ua sr*'>n.

J unc *5#m -

T" AFAI-#"'-! A ?f- ? ; I*s

QOME AND SEE

I The Istu-syrthsi and Hest
? T STriCK OF- "f , j

BOOTS cfc SHOES
IN TOWN.

We have just received A SEOOND ASSoR'P-
MENTof IL K. jbDNti'S - 5 ;

SUPERIOR PHILADELPHIA MADE
IdHlios' BLssts" d: Cli'l'lrtiiN
line (ilove TToroero/EtiglTsh" Tvftl,

Hon! and EngH4ed.-ttinp .

With or Jjepla. to order, to which
wo invjtc the special attention of Ladies In want
jd

<}. /(. n. OS'PKR.
Bedford, June 2,-tf; -

AU persons are hereby forbidden from fishing,
hunting, driving cattle, or otherwise tresspassing
on our premises, as the law will bo rigidly enfor-
ced agftittd all-wile, are thus found violating, with-

out raapeulto pertain.
D. t . MeCtdi.MK'E,

a, G. T. McOOKMICK,
Mid others, Hairs of the late Dr. Sheen t-erger.

aplTitt

JOB WORK I executed CHEAP in PLAIN and
tCtSCY colors at the "laqairer Offlce."

POR SALE

OR

TRADE.
A farm in Bedford township, owned by Jno. H.

Rushabout four miles from Bedford, containing
180 acres, about 80 acres cleared, with log house
log barn and other outbuildings thereon erected ;
also an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO.
A tract of land in Harmon's Bottom, Juniata

township, with log house, barn Ac.; tbereon erect-
ed, containing fO acres and allowance: Best part
cleared and under fense, and in a good state of
cultivation. Near to a school house. Mill Ac., Ad-
joiningScott Low, Hughes, and other*, and lately
purchased from Win. Hurley.

ALSO,
fid acres of land, 10 cleared aud under fense,

with log house thereon erected, adjoining Gem
Troutman, Geo. May and others, in Juniata town-
ship. and partly in Londonderry, lately owned by
Andrew Wuiford,

ALSO,
166 acres near Stoncratown?within 4 mile of

Broadlop Railroad ?about 100 acres cleared, with
a two story dwelling house?new bank barn j
stable Ac.,thereon erected; also two apple orchards,
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is rich snp
capable of producing every variety of crops in
this climate.

ALSO,
100 acres hest quality of prarie?near the Mis-

souri riter, close to thecounty seat of Harrison Co,
bow a. '

ALSO,
Two an hundred aud sixty acre tracts, adjoin-
ing Elk home City, in the richest valley of the
ivest ?the Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of
Omaha Oity, and close to the great national govern-
ment road leading west into Nebraska Territory.

ALSO,
A tract of land in Union tounship, containing

225 acres, 72acres cleared, with farm house, ten-
ant house, double log barn, also an apple orchard
thereon, also a good new saw mill thereon, known
as the "Snyder or Koonti property."

ALSO,
Ifh'l acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the

.great bond of the Missouri. This tract is well
timbered and very desirable. All of these lands
were located after a persona) inspection and
careful examination on the ground and can be well
elied upon for future wealth. Maps showing
he precise location are in my posession.

ALSO,
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.

ALSO,
A lot "(ground in the City of Daeotah, Nebras-

ka Territory.
ALSO,

A Tract of LAND, containing Fifteen Acres,
about seven acres cleared, with a Story and a half

: Log House and Log Stable thereon erected, ad-
joining hmds of Joseph Brinkey, John A. Oui-
graad and others, in Juniata Twp. The cleared
land is in good order, and the balance well Tim-
bered. and all capable of easy improvement and

: cultivation.
The above real estate will be sold at such prices

as to insure safe and profitable investments.
Notes or obligations of any kind that are good

will lie taken in exchange?particularly good
hank notes.

apt . 8, 1864. 0. E. SHANNON,

| jpOCTZ'S CELEBRATED

iloi'M' and <allle Powder*.
These Powders have proved, after a trial of sev-

eral years, to he superior to any preparation 01'
the kind in nse. The chief superiority of these
powders arises ftom the fact that they nrecompos-
ed of medicines that have Laxative, Tome and
Purifying properties. The laxative ejects crudi-
ties,from the stomach ami intestines, thetonicgives
strength to the system of the Horse, and the puri-
fying medicines contained in thcin cleanse the
Hood, and lay the foundation for a vigorous jand
healthy circulation. The nse of them improves the

wind, strengthens the appetite ami gives the horsea
fine! smooth and glossy skin?thus improving the
appcai-iiDce, vigor and spirit of this noble animal.

These powders are not intended, as most pow-
ders arc tobloat the animal, so as to give him the
appearance' ofbeing fat when not really so?but
to remove the disease and promote his generni
health.

Them* powder# willstrengthen the stomach ami

intestine*. demise tbcoi from offensive matter, IID 1
hring tliem t a healthy state. The.v are surepre
vcnTion of Lung Fever, ana > certain remedy
nil -diseases incident to the Horse, as tJ Landers,
Vel|e Water, Distempers, Fonnder, Heaven, Fla-
voring, Coughs, Fever.* Loss ot Appetite anil Vital
Energy, Ae.?These powders, if used two or
thrue times a week, through the winter and spring,
your horses will never get the Lung Fever Ooric
or IJotls. A few doses of these powders will re-
movc.thc worst cough, on any horse. Were own-
ers of horses to feed a few of these powders every
year, they might save the lives of many valuable
horses.

MILCH COWS.
The properties this powder possesses in increas-

ing the quantity of uiilk in cows, gives it an im-
portance and value which should place it in the
hands of every person keeping a cow. In fatten-
ing cattle, it gives them an appetite, loosens their
hide, and makes them thrive tunch faster,

HOGS.
In ail diseases of swine, as coughs, ulcers in the

lungs aud liver. Ac., by putting from half a paper
to n paper of these powders in abarrel of swill, the
above diseases can be cured or entirely prevented.

By using these powders the hog cholera enn be
prevented.

lfreparcd only by. S. A. Font* & Bro. at their
Wholesale Drag & Pattcnt Medicine Depot, No.
11l Franklin .St. Baltimore Md.

For side by 11. C. Reamer, and Dr. B. F. Harry
and Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the
United States, These powders can lie bad at
manufactures" priccsof Johnson IlollOway A Cow-
der, No. 23 North Third St. Philadelphia.

Oct.. 14, 'fl4:lyr.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
VIZ.

London Quarterly Review (Conservative.)

Edinburgh Review (Whig.)
Westminster Review (Radical).

North British Review (Frec-Church).
AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine) Tory)

The American Ihiblishers continue to reprint the
above-named periodicals, hut as the cost of printing
has doubled and the price of paper nearly tt-ebfrd,
they are compelled to advance their terins as Pil-
lows :

per antintn.
For any one of the Reviews,...,,
For any two of the Reviews. 7,00 "?

For any three of the Reviews 10.00 "

For aU four of the Reviews... ...... 12.00 "

For Blaekwood's Mngnsine. 4.00 "

For Blackwood and any one Review... 7.00 ?

For Blackwood and two of the Reviews 10.00 "

For BlaekwooiLtnd three of the Reviews 13.00 "

For Blackwood and the four Reviews? 15.00 "

f , These works will be printed on a greatly im-
proved quality ofpaper, and while nearly all A-
mcriean Periodicals are cither advanced m price tor
reduced in sire?and very generally both, we shall
continue to give faithful copies of all the matter
contained in the original editions.Hence, our pres-
ent prices will be. found us cheap, for the amount
of matter furnished, as those of any of the com-
peting periodicals in the country.

Compared with the cost of the original editions,
whh h at the pMestont premintn on gold would he
about Flflff a year, our prions (sls) areexceeding-
ly joir. Add to this the fact that we make our an-
nual payments to the British Publishers for early
sheets and copyright in Gold?sl costing us at
this time nearly .*2.5(1 in currency ?and we trust
that in the scale we hare adopted we shall be enti-
rely justified by our subscribers and the reading
public.

The interest of these Periodicals to American
readers is rather increased than diminished by the
articles (hey contain on ourgrcat Civil War, and
though sometimes tinged with prejudice they may
still, considering their great, ability and the differ,
cnt stand-points from which they are written, ha
read and studied with advantage by the people of
this country of every creed and party.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO., Publishers,
No. 38 Whiter Street, New York.

, ' .n. 27, 18(55.

T7"A IAJABEB FARM FOR SAI.F--
V In Hopewell Township, Bedford county, near

1 Wi.-hurt's Mill, on Yellow Croek, about four miles
from Uopawcl) Station on tim H. A B, T. B- R->
and within "six miles of the Broad Top Coal Mines,
which affords one of the best markets in the coun-
try for all marketing a farmer can pioduce. It

-epa talus Two Hundred Acres good limestone
laud, übout-One Hundred and Fifty acres of which
sue cleared and in a good state of cultivation ?

convenient to schools and churches. It is now
occupied by Henry Clapper, who willgive parties
calling to see it any information desired in regard
to the land. For further information, address

H. B. WIGTON,
President Glamorgan Iron Co.,

Nov. 18, 18M. Huntingdon, P. BLANK DKKDS?A splendid assortment for
sale at the "ImjuiierOffice.*'

rpHE BARGAIN STORE

STILL AHEAD!

G. K.d H .ONTISB,

BEDFORD, PA.,
Have just received a very large and beautiful stuck

of New and Cheap Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED TRICES,

To meet the popular demand for lower prices, we
are now selling many of the daily wants of the
people a hundred jfef etnt lower. Any body that
sells lower than we do will ftMtti l#arrt the road to
the Poor House; hut we have ma& Hp otfir minds
that if we have to 6f up! to get all tht fWowey

we can, and to owe a uiiniwn of dollars, is better
then five thousand.

DRENN GOODS.

Flack Silks, Alpaoas, Bombazines, Mohairs, Reps,
Poplins, Sheperd Plaids, Delaines, Chaliies, Bril-
liants, Lawns, Prints, Cambrics, Jacourts. Shirt-
iug Linens. Best Bleached and Unbleached Mus-
lins, in all widths, from I2J cts. np. White, Scar-
let, Solfircna, Grey and Check Shirting Flannels,
Ginghams from 25 cts tip. Denims Bert Tickings,
Shirting Btripes and Cottonades from 20 cts up.

Table Diapcs, Linen Ducks, Drillings and Checks.
Cloths, Cassimercs, Satinets, Tweeds and Jeans,

Superior Wool Ingrain Carpets and Floor Oil
Cloths. Embossed Wool and Oil Cloth Table
Covers.

H SIER Y AJJ D GLOVES.
Shirt Fronts, Linen and Paper Shirt Collars,

Stocks, Neckties, Suspenders and Handkerchief!.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Window Shades and
Wall Papers.

HATS.
Every ipiality, style and color, from 12j cts. up.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The largest and best assortment ofLadie's, Gents',
Misses' and Children's Tampeco, Morocco, Eng-
lish Kid, Glove Kid, French Lasting, Goat and

Fine Calf, Balmorals, Gaiters, Boots, Buskins,
Slippers and Ties in town, with or without heels,
made to order, call and see them, they speak for
themselves.

CtUEENSWARE.
A larga assortment.

GROCERIES.

Prime Rio, Java and French Breakfast Coffee. Ex.
: tra fine Imperial, Voting Hysoti, Japanese and
Oolong Teas; Prepared and Essence of Coffee: Su-
gars and Svrups, a choice assortment} Corn Starehi
Farina: Extracts for ft&VoHilg and Spices of aP

' kinds.

TOBACCO.
j Extra Congress. N'aVv, Sptin Roll; Flounder, DeW

| Drop, Eldorado, Grapevine. 12 Inch Twist, bright
! Virginia Cavendish, Sollee, Centuty Brand and

I Fine Cnt Cavendish Chewing Tohaceo. ADOi
Smoking Tobacco and Scgars of the choicest
brands.

HERRING, M.VCKERAL AND SALT.

: Together with a great variety of otfeer goods, to

which we invite the early attentiou of everybody:
but dontcome without the money.

TERMS-CASH.
May Ist, 1895.

GTAND FROM UNDER!

aKCDELA.JP CORNER
COMING DOWN

WITH A CRASH,

J. B. FARQUHAR
Has been to the City purchasing his

SPRING STOCK,
and takes pleasure in stating he is

to sell at

A REDUCTION OF FROM

to oO per cent.

ON FORMER PRICES.

We ask the publie to examine otir stock,- as wt arf

determined notto let any one under sell us.

(OLONADE BUILDING,

J. B. FARQUHAR.

Brown *lhittlin SO cent*,

AT

CHEAP (OBIEB.

Calico Ticenty-jFirc Cent#,

AT

CHEAP CORNER,

Delaine* cents,

AT

CHEAP CORNER.

GOO It MACKE 11 El/

IN

Barrels, Half Barrels, Quarters & Kits,

AT

FARQUHAR'S CHEAP CORNER,

EAST PITT STREET.
Bedford, April 7, 1865.

BUST WHITE LF.AD;
PURE LIBERTY LEAD, BEST ZINC.

I usurpas sed for Whiteness, Fine Gloss, Durabili-
ty, Firmness and Evenness of Surface.

PURE LIBERTY LEAD.
Warranted to cover more surfaee for sum weight
than any other Lead?Try it and you will have no

other !

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,
Selected Zinc, ground in Refined Linseed nil, un-

euualed in quality, always the same.
PUKE LIBERTY ZINC,

Warranted to do more and better work at n given
eost than any other?Get the Bei!

Manufactured at
FESKSYLVAgIA PAINT and 4'01.0K

WORKS.
Orders executod promptly by

ZIEGL.ER A SMITH,
Wholesalr Drng, Paint, and Class ©enter*.

Store and Office. No.. 137 North THIRD Street,
PHILADELPAIA. niarl7:ly

EW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

MRS. STEWART'S,

?FAR CALL AND SEE THEM.

Grkat success
or TH

Bedford County Mutual Oil Company*

Over HO,OOO Shares Already Hold.

Capital Stock ....9150,000.
Par Value of Shares 91.00.

Jfo FnTrltlM. Every NiiiierilM>r<in (he

Uroand Floor.

The property of the above named company,

which I* about being organised under the mining
laws of Pennsylvania, consists of the following
valuable territory, to wit:

1. A lease of one-batf acre, known as "Xo. 3,"
on the Tenney and Storrow purchase, on Cherry
Run, Venango county, Pa., just above the celebra-
ted "Reed" well and within a stone's throw of a
well just struck, flowingat present libI barrels pei
day. A new derrick erected upon the lot. One
half the oil to the company.

2. A lease of one half acre, inclose proximity to
the above, known as "No. 6," on the Tenney "and
Storrow purchase on Cherry Run. New derrick
ereeted upon the lot. One half the oil to the com-
pany.

3. The refusal for sixty days, of a lease on Su-
gar Creek, of two acres of ground; five-eighths of
the oil to the company.

4. Seven acres in fee simple on the waters of
Ritchey Run, one mile from its junction with the
Allegheny, about the same distance from the Fox
and Widcl well, owned by the "Stump Island Oil
Company." All flat, boreable territory, at present
under cultivation, with a good frame house upon
it.

5. Three acres in fee simple on the Allegheny
river, jnst below the month of the Clarion river.
There is room on this tract for a half dozen wells.

The "Allegheny arid Clarion River Oil Compa-
ny," of Philadelphia, are now sinking several wells
immediately opposite this property, with excel-
lent prospects of success.

In presenting the above basis to the public, it is
confidently believed that it cannot he excelled by
that of any other company yet organized. The
two leases on Cherry Run are themselves worth
more than the territories of many companies
which profess to he based upon a million capital.
The .Cherry Run region has proved to be the sur-
est oil-producing territory yet discovered. Nine-
tenths ofthe wells bored on this stream have been
successful. The great "Reed" well, flowing 375
barrels per day, the "Mountain" well flowing 400,
and in fact nearly all of the large wells yet struck,
are located on Cherry Run.

It is proposed to sell a sufficient numlier of
shares to pay for the territory and to raise work-
ing capita] for its development, at the low price of

ttecnty-Jiee rent* per thnre, thn* plneiny every en b-
teriher to thi*fund OH the yromtd-Jioitr, null ijir-
t ntf each ?uOeeriber pro rata intercut in the ter~
ritory, engine*, and other property of the coiposty,

as well as the shares of stock remaining unsold
after the purchase money and working capital are
raised. From the nature of the leases boring up-
on them must lie commenced within sixty days
from the 20th of April, 1865, which is a sufficient
guaranty that the company will proceed without
delay to the development of its territory.

The following named persons haue been elected
officers of the company.

President?J. B. FARQUHAK.
Secretary and Treasurer?JACOß REED.

"

mirECTORR:

Wm. Masters, B. F. Meyers,
11. T. Smith, J. M. Shoemaker,
J. H. Schel), F. D. Bcegle.

Persons desiring to secure Stock in this Compa-
ny will please call immediately on any one of the
above officers. ap2B

GIRO, DEMERIT A CO.,
r J E W ELERB,

303 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
(ronsKß ncAKr. STREET.)

100,000 W A T C HE s,
CHAINS. HOLD PENS AND PENCILS. AC.

WORTH \u2666500,000.

To he Sold at .VF ItObhAß each trith-
out ift?arrt to I'nlne.

AND NOT TO UE PAID UNTIL YOU KNOW
WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVE.

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES
ALL TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACII

100 lii.ld Hunting.Cases WaK-bes each SIOO.OO
100 Gold Watches 60.00

200 Ladies' Watches 34.M
500 Silver Watches $15.00 to $25.00
rum Hold Neck ami vest Chains 12.0U to 13.00

1000 Chatclain and Guard Chains 5.00 to 15.00
8000 Vest and Neck Chains 4.00 to 12.00
4000 Solitaire Jet A Gold Brooches 4.00 to 8.00
4000 Coral. Lava, Garnet, Brooches 3.00 to 8.00
7000 Gold, Jet. Opal, Ac-Ear Drops 3.00 to 8.00
5000 Gents' Breast and Searf Pius 3.00 to 8.00
6000 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 8.00
2000 Chased Bracelets 5.00 to 10.00
35n0 California Diamond Pins, Kings 2.50 to 8-00
2000 Hold Watch Keys 2.50 to 6.00
5000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons, Studs 2.00 to 8.00
3000 Gold Thimbles 4.00 to 6.00
5000 Miniature Lockets 2.00 to 7.00
3000 Miniature Lockets, Magic 4.00 to 9.00
2500 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses. Ac. 2.00 to 6.00
3000 Fob and Ribbon Slides 2.00 to 5.00
5000 Chased Gold Rings 2.00 to 5.00
40*>6 Stone Set Rings 2.00 to 6.00
6506 Sets Ladies' Jewelry; jet, gold, 5.00 to 15.0(1
60110 Sets Ladies' Jewelry 3.00 to 10.00
8000 Gold Pens, silver case A pencil 4.00 to 8.00
4000 Hold Pens,ebony holder A caec6.oo to 10.00
6000 Gold Pens, Mounted holder 2.00 to 6.00

All the goods in the above List will he sold,
without reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Cert ificates of all the various articles are placed in
similar envelopes scaled and mixed. These en-
Vclopes will be sent by mail, or delivered at our
office, without regard to choice. On receiving a
Certificate, you will see what article it represents
and it is optfonal with you to send one dollar, and
receive the article named, or any other in the list
of same value.

By thin mode we give selections from a varied
stock of fine goods, of the best make and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal price,
while all have a chance of securing articles of the
very highest value.

In all transactions by mail we charge for for-
warding the Certificate, paying jwstage, aud do-
ing the business, 25 cents each. Five certificates
will be sent for $1; Eleven for $2: Thirty for $5:
Sixty five $10; and One Hundred for sls.

SECURE A CERTIFICATE!
There is no hazard or risk. There are no blanks.

Every Certificate represents an article. As we

sell none of the lower grades of Jewelry no per-
son can receive less than the value of their money,
and they may get an artielc worth Ate, ten, or a
hundred fold!

SATISFACTION* GUARANTEED.
Every person knows what they Will receive be-

fore the article is paid for. Oh "fcetiipt of a Certi-
ficate you see what article it represent;, end it is.
of cMltSfe; at your option to take it, or (thy other
tlrtk-lfr in t>hr List of the same Vdlhci

We gUftruhtcfc entire satisfaction to every pur-
chaser, ahd if there shotild be any person dissatis-
fied with any article received ftom ns. they may
immediately return it ahd the amount paid Will be
refunded. One trial will prove to any that this
sale givoß purchasers greater advantages than any
other ever proposed.

?We allow those acting as Agents Ten
Cents on each Certificate ordered, provided their
remittance amounts to One Dollar.

They will collect 25 cents for every Certificate,
and, retaining ll cents, remit to us 15 cents for
each. Address, GEO. DEMERIT A CO.,

pIA 303 Broadway, New York.

GOODS

HOPEWELL!
LOWER Y A KICHKLBKRGKR have associa-

ted with them John B. Caatner, Esq., of Hope-
well, in a general mercantile anil forwarding bus-
iness at their old stand in Hopewell, the business
of the firm to be transacted in the name of LOYV-
ERY, EICIIELBERGER A CO.

They are now receiving and opening a large and
complete stoek of Foreign Dry Goods comprising
a greater variety than is usually kept in a country
store. Among "the articles they keep may be enu-

merated the following:
DRY GOODS?Colored Delaines. Alpacas, Mer

riinac and Spragues prints, Bombazines, Sheet-
ing, Shirting, Irish Linen, Ac.

LADIES DRESS GOODS in great variety, Veils,
Gloves, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Cuffs. Ac.

CLOTHS- A variety of springand summjveloths,
Broadcloths, Oassimers f different styles, Satin-

'
*

ets. Ac.
CLOTHING?Mens and boys spring and summer

styles of Coats, l'ants and Vests.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS-and CAPS.
GROCERIES ?Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Teas,

Spices, Ac. \u25a0 '

IIAROW ARE,. Ac.?Pocket knives, tablespoonsami table knives and forkes, razors, scythes,
vfan* u T *!**& points, Ac., Ac., Ac.

11
~ cr Herring, Cod fish.

AH of which were bought at nctt cash prices, andwhich we wi,l sell on the same terms at a small ad-
vance.

Allkinds of gruin and country produce bought
or exchanged for goods, for which the highest
market prices will be paid.

LOWERY, EICHELBERGER AjCO.
Hopewell, April 28, IBA4.
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